Urinary catecholamines and their metabolites in management of neuroblastoma.
Measurements of urinary total catecholamines expressed as dopamine (TC) and their metabolites, total metadrenalines (TM) and 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy mandelic acid (HMMA) were made on 24-h urine collections from 56 previously untreated children with neuroblastoma. All results were expressed as a ratio to the creatinine excretion and were compared with "smoothed" age-related reference ranges derived from results in 704 children with other illnesses. Urinary catecholamines/metabolites excretion was elevated in 55 of the 56 patients, the exception being a baby with opsomyoclonus. TC was raised in 47, HMMA in 41, and TM in 37. Eleven patients had elevations of one parameter (TC in 10, HMMA in 1), 15 had 2 elevated levels, and 29 had elevations of all three. The TM level was the least contributory, as in no patient was it the only parameter elevated. Serial measurements were performed in 40 children, and the results correlated closely with the clinical progress of the disease and in some children permitted early detection of recurrence.